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PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

Ceer Tore Orrice Third between Market and Wood
Ittweits—R. M Riddle, Postmaster.

Cpirreil HOLM, Water. 4th door from Wood at. Peter.
tinlldinvtMolar John Willnek, Collector.

eter Timascray. Wood between Firit and Second
greets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.

I:nearer Tasasear, Third street. next door to the
Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

M►roit'anrrtes, Fourth, between Market and Wood
Streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor. •

Excuses's.. Fourth. near Market sr.
BASKS

Pry mar too. het vreen Market and Wood streets, on
ruled and rowrtk streets.

gill -NAN re &Kr A.I7PACTCRIRS' AVID F•RPICRS' Di
IMMT lla i te, (roratorly Saving Fund.) Fourth, between
iroo.tand Market streets.

Viace aaaa eirtb street, near Wood.
HOTELS.

Altanaas►atca linear, Water street, near the Bridge.
Rae**** Horst,. corner of Penn and St. Clair.

N„MaitmaaitTa'. Sorts, earner of Third and Wood.
seiralsatcaa lioTat,,cornec al Third and Smithfield.
tratTeDSTEray. corner of Penn street and Canal.
S Sauce. Liberty street, near Seventh.

Macioana I,lot.7ft,T.Sheriy St opposite Wayne
RRO►DQVIR M►nstOa Horst. Penn St.opposite Canal.

ODER'T WOO OS, ATTORNEY AND
IL, • COUNSELLOR AT L W.—offire rem

red t Sakevreli's offices on Grant st.. nraily opposite
tits new Corirt House, next rooms to John D. Mahon.
_gm ,crrirst floor. teh 10

!11110S. ELLIOTT, D.—Office relieved le
Clair street, between Penn anei Liberty 5t,,,•,

P.iibtbit,eh. s P 10

HUGH 'min, Attorney at Law, North East corner
ofSmithfieldand ronr'h street!. aep 10-1 Y

NrCJII.NDLESS & 1119 CLURE., Attorneys and
Counsellorsat Law: Office in the Manton'', hack

SKIM old Court Ilouse,Pittshureh. sert 10

tOnfitLNK t FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourth Itt.,
111., pew the Mayor's Of Pittsburgh. sep 10—ly

.r.os. II AMIL'IsON Attorney at Law, Fifi wren
Wood and 'Smithfield ats.. Plusher:h. aro 10-1 y

ovefa.0111.4.R.kROBINSON, Aflame', at Law;
OiAce on I lie north side ofthe Diatnonchlietween

aarket and Union streets. upstairs Pep 10

I. DU HBO a A.W, Attorney at Law; tenders
• his professional services to the public. OfficeCur.

Vow of Pint' and Market. !Streets, above 1). Llny.! It Co's
Pa. sip 10

Eyirreß ¢ bu.,H,N AM. Artsrnels et Love. office
minwred from the Diamond, to “Attorney'snow,"

•tbady side or Fourth street. between Market and Wood
111Intel, Pep 10

BUCK MASTER., ADRNEY AT LAW,1~. bag resonvorl bie otter to the miner of Fourth
Write aodCliflry Ailey, between Smithfield and Crant

brreets.Pitt•hureh. pep 10

GEORGE o'. 1,:41".1*"G. Attorney at Law, Offire
>r+.s4 Fifth street, near the Theatre. Piitshurgh.

sepl7—ly

READE W ASH INGTON,
-ATTORNST AT LAW. —Office in Bear? Bnilding,
Von nh street, rilisburth. Nov. 5. 1842.

1011 N J. MITCHELL--Attorney at Law. office
Mgr. corner of Bqpithireld and sth sts Pittsburgh.

Collections mode. A I business entrusted to his
Can! will he promptly attended to.

feb 16-1y-

REMOVA.L.- R. Morrow, Alderman; mil e north
side of Filth it.. between Wood and Smithfield

Mu, Pittsburgh. rep 10

DR. 8. 8. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next door
to Mulrony 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y

Juttnis-rtiri s-roetcroN, Booksellers. Printers an
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market pt. sep 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Waiter st..
pear Ibe Monongahela Flout.. Pied urgh. +genii:l-1Y

TH7111411 S YOUPI • PRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

111103. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
R.OOMA, uorner of Hand st. k Exchange Alley.

croons wishing to purchase Fnrnitnre. will find it to

`heir advantage to give us a call. beint fully lot istied that
'we can please as l 0 quality and price. sep 10

BACON.

20.000LES Bacon (11o:round) Jest received,
per warner Beeline, and for sale lew

BIRMINGHAM 4. 00,Itorcash, by
mar t 4

WICIDOL.IIII D. COLEMAN.....• • LOYD R. Cot.am•x
„CIOMINAX ¢ CO.,glenera Ages's, Forwarding and

COmmisslon Merchants Levee Street, Vick burg

*lse They respectfully soAct t consignments. ntit-

WEBB CLOSEY,s -Boot and Shoe Manuracto-
ry.No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

lank. Ladies Prune'', Kid and Satin Shoes made in
aeatestinanner, and by the newest French patterns.

Up 10

A.IIISEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Farley Spades
transplanting trowels, Eddie, Tools, Budding

"Knives, Miming Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., just re•
lheived and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

see 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

but itGIOTRATES'IILANKS, for proceedings in At
JL tosionsit under the late law,for sate at this Orme

FOR SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal
Lane and ugh street. Apply to

asp 10 BRNJ. DARLING CON. Market, near 4th st.

100 LrBB.lLveadndaradetiti:oarF:aeinechartalfear Dr u
Bee t deed

d • Si eueldt
*tom of F. L. SNOWDEN,

ft* 10 - 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

VILALNE PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.
.Xa: 4o be used la Bankruptcy proceeding'', printedon
feed paperAnd le 1.14 e forms approved by the Court ,forsale
*CABOBlee °CM, Mercury cad Democrat. sep 10

W.HIIBBA.RIN Lidies' faehieftalde boot and
shoe Manufacturer.No. 101, Third r reet, between

IVoodand Ehuitittleid streets, Pittsburgh sep 10

JAILPATTCBSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
- Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Mares and Bolts; To-

ltec:us, Fuller. lliltand Timber Screws; Bonsen Screws fbr
Sisßk. Mills, 4n. men 10-17
:1011:11arcLosszy, Tailorand Clothier,
IN street, between Sixth and Virea alley, South side.

sap IS

IW. RURBRIDGE 4. CO., Wholesale Grams and
Coonsission Merchants_Second street. betteeep

Weld and dektifield sts., Pit Womb. _

sep 10,-3y

G. it 4. GORDON. CommWen ld IPOniandlirg
Xlacirfats, Waft: sL,Pitisiargic ger 10-1 y

MMMEME

tAIIN,..NOIkNIING-.POST
HALLMAN, JENNINGS & Co,

Wholesale Grocerarecnnmlmslon rind Pro-
duce _Alerchunls,

And Dealers Pittiburgh Jihruujoctures
No. 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh

lIAII.MAN, JENNINGS Sc
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wnod Street.
Agents for the sate ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Ynrns

March 17, '43.
THOMPSON AMR♦ J•MXI TORMBUI L.

HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warelinisse. No.
104, Wood si., where may he had a general supply

of writing wrapping. printing, wall paper,blank books,
school hooks, 4.c., rep 110—ly

C. TOWNSEND ¢ CO.. Wire Workers and
.Mattaforetarers, No. 2.3 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sop 10-1 y

ILIXCIIA NEE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair
17.A1 ' at reels, by McHIRBIN 4SMITH.

trey 10—ly

BRIWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS—Ed
wad Hurtles, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25, Wood 31— Pulfsltlirgh. ler) 10 y

EIV GOO DS.—Preston 4- Mackey, wholesale rind
L. retail deafen In English, French, atd Domestic
Dry Cood4, Yn. f:1, Markel rlttsbargh. rep 10

JOIIN 111WEVITT, Wholesnte Grocer Rectlf Ins
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts•
fierrk. sep 10

Wmtaix 11. Wil.r.wits Jowl S. DIt.WORIII

WILLIAMS & DILW0RTll—Wholesale
crnter. Produce nd Corn nti.ion Merchants, and

Dealers in Pitt',burgh Manufactured articles., No. 29,
Wood street. se p 10

loon It.SIMAI!, JAR. N. K RAN

QIIERIFF Sr. KEAN, Mqnufacturers ofCopper.

Tin. and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Front at., Fitts.
horgh. House Spouting and Steanaboat work promptly
executed. sep 10

DAVID SANDS, IV ATCH & CLOCK
11V . MAKER, Ne. 7, Si. Clair streei,

burgh,
DEALER IN WATCHES,CLOCKS, BREASTPIXS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, .tc.
!rep 10

LANDRETWS GARDEN SEEDS.— A lull
supply of handle! h's Garden Sleds, always on

hand, and for sate at his agency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

rep 10 184 Litcrty Bisset, head of Wood.

1-111 ESlOVAL.—Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair Dre‘s-
er, has removed to Four' st reel, oppositethe Stay

onoffice, where he will he happy to:walt upon permanent
ur transient customers. He solicitsa share of public pat•
ronage. pep 10

JOHN ➢PFARL-4NU s Upholsterer ood Cobisee
411f..ksr, Third at. between Wood 4- Market streets,

regretful informs his friends and the politic that he is
prepared to execute all ordersfor Soros, Sideboards Bo-
reaus, Chairs, Tables,Bedsteads, Stands. Hair and Spring
Mattrasses,Curiains, Carpets, all 'Oct. of Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal .o any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

REMO VALt--The 'l.lM:critters have rernov•d to Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and comm.",
sion hu, ineQs and wmild rellectfolly s.dirii the patron.
a;te oftlteir blends J W . 111.3 E IDC£ 4- Co.

Dec 3

Di. A. W. PAT C., s fice on Smiii3fleltl sirvet
near Sixth. Pen 10

1.8 --.7---74-Ac'A 43
FARE REDUDED.—U. 8 Mut. Lint or STAcca •tD

R•tt. Ro•o C•ltz•, from P r=h, via Redford,
Charnberithurg, thrri.loire and La neaeier, to Pluladel.
phia, cooneeting with the Mall train of Para to N
ij•r. Only 150 milrs•taeln± •nd one night out.

the Direct line to Brillinante.
Pare to Philadelphia

Baltimore, 9.
Leave), daily at $ o'clock A.

Office second door herovir the Merchant; IWO Wood ,t

MENDELL,GRAIIIM, W UGH 4- Cu.
felt 23.1843-Iy. Proprietors.

FACTS SPEAK FOR THF:MSELVF:S--TRITTII IS
CONVINCING•- Having been afflicted for nearly

Iwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap came knee.
winch produced much pain. and used various applica
lions recommended by the Faculty-all In vain W3:

cored completely by the 11ee of one bottle of Dr. Brand.
reili's Linament, or External Remedy.

Witnessm.• hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio I p Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10th, 11140.
Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PR IEE-
-50 cents per bottle. fell 8.

100 BAGS RIO COFFEE:,
20chaet n Tea.
20 Roles Tohocct.
151000 tbs. Lump and Loaf Sugar.
20 Boxes Itaisine.
10 " Foment Candles,
10 Starch.
10 Kegs trnuuti 'Ginger.
2 t• sal rne:a.
4 why,.

sarrels 'Green Apples,
Received on eOnsignment and for sale cheap for cash

by 11. DEVINE.
U. States tine :Warehouse, Canal Rasin, Liberty et.

mar in, 1441
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

a "0 Hnniz. N. 0. Sugar.
NJ," 4rl hits. Molasses.
fist received per Steam boat A shland, aril for sale by

W. BUR 13111DGE em
Water at., between Wood and Smithfield

50 lIIIDS N. 0. Su2ar,
250 RRLS N. 0. Nlclasses

40 Tierces Rice.
20 Bids No 3 Mackerel.
10 do Not do.
7 Tierces Sperm Vii. Just received per R B Exprree

Malt and for sale by 1, W . Co•
mar 4. Water al he; wPen Wood and Smsthfield

Removal.
frill C ,tibscriber hus reniov..d on F.t<ldonatilr risloring

E.tabii.hmeta lo the Monongahela house. 3d door
(rani first !Lon %mit Wield st.w here hisold CIIMOITIerII and
all others who may favor hint with a call may depend on
having their work done in rt superior style. Prom his
lung experience In the int4ioeas fu this ay, and In *any
other fashionable cities in Europe and America, beiliitels
confident that tin can give satisfacilon In ■ll who may
iilenseto favor him with theircustom. Be strict attention
to business and superior workmanship be herpes 10 merit
and receive a share of public patronage. lie tr tend keeping
on hand a supply of ;nods and suit Ctle Com the
cusionier trade which will he inild at very reduced pares.

B. DONAGIIN
N. B. The subscriber tent: well aware or the extent

that the Gobi. system is practised on the public in this
country, by :idverti-ement-; particularly by persons w ho
ma v justly he called intruders on the trade, who never
served an hour to the business, and who know , so little
about It that they could not crook • sponge cloth.and
theyare barefaced enough In advert Ise themselves as tai.
tors a la mode, and by the aid of old certificares. Cuts,

port, arc. such as are severally used by quacks to
sell their medicines,t hey oftensucceed in palming option
the unsuspectin., customer some old trash for the genet

ins tmporieti article. Such peonies advertisements are
only calculated to gun the 1 Mille and are, o more ems.
t led to credit than the fictitious yet 'alighable publications
about thegreat Geff..tiose among the Lilliputians, which
I presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughed
at. I would suggest to those who wish to have tt.eir
cicohts made in first rate style to make a little inquiry
and they wit: find that this is the place where they can
he accommodated: B. D.

.1 ini—im

ErThose la mode Monsiours, or rather Moa•tagves,
who have opened an 8 by 10 piece shop lately, and who
evince etch envy and dislike to Inner or lengthy adver.
ilsements,are inforni^d that the above (fulsome, as they
term 0) beano reference to them whatever. The person
ulluded to is their present employer, an Algeo•rine, who
keeps a slop shop in this city. The count ('its said) is
higt ly pleased with such tokens of loyalty from his pig•
my sul.Jects, and no doubt will reward them by riving
them a few nrizsana to make. Such exquisite, ofrank
with whom none can com-pete, had better Scar! them•
Wars Into notice some other way, as a little precaution
might prevent an explosion. D.

TO TILE PUBLIC, and partial/arty to my forme,
patron* of Olio citv—Having retired from the

practice of Medicine, I may be permitted to say, that It
has fallen to the lot ofbut few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or large a share of olistretrical practice as my
own has been for the last 30 or 40 years.

The experience of that long period ofact+ life,and i he
fact ofmy having been twice, since 1830.associaled with
Dr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (In both a
period offive years,) enables me to judge fully of the
merits alas pills. -

So convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last five yeais la my practice for
the cure ofchronic dineases,of whatever name, and those
of females In particular, I have used more 01 them than
nll other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fail in some In
stances. hut in my hands there has been lees disappoint.
mentrind more satisfaction in 1:1c administration of this
one remedy than of all others; Its good effects sometimes
quite astonishing me.

Ifmy patient required a safe aperient medicine either
..More or after parturition, the Wilson's pv.ls were Just

the thing I wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined

with costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver, constituted the
disease af my patient. the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, the
Wiliton'ti pill!' were Jititt the thing I wanted.

If palpitation, headache, flashed countenance, or other
difficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatory
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at. the 'turnor Hie,' the Wilson's pillswere just the thing I wanted.

Thus, without resptet to the name, a disease might
happen to wear at the tune I have had It under treat
ment, particular indications or symptons arising. were
nlways moat promptly and most happily met by the
Wilson's pill..

Thatso great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.
parently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,
should be cured more readily hy them than by any other
remedy, may atfirst seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is sole laciest. to my mind as that a greet many
persons should become thirsty from ss teeny different
cauess,aod yet all require that common sod greatest bf
all blessisgs. Inter to quench their thirst,

n conclusion, it is duethe ,eputation of the medicine
and the public, to saydecidedly and aoconditionally,that
the Wilson's pillsarsine only combination I have ever
met with In my longeonrse ofprietice, that really pos.
emspesanything enrativeor specific forsie.k headache:

Yours 4-c., DR. MILO ADAMS.
The abole Pills designed particularly A* the sickBaed.Atlre, tOrrieds.Corkstlpailoo 61' ;be Beurels

prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A.Wilses, rod forsaie.wbolesaie &adv.:4%ll,st bis4wrrbjitt Peals Street,belowlisTbury, Dell

NEW 3LOUC'E.
ENTIRE NEW COACRES'i

t Fi!ft

'PROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA

United States Express Line
Leaves Pittabnrgh daily, at 3 o'clock, P. X, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, thence. in splendid new coaches to
Cumberland,over the great National Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled care, to Baltimore,
Washington city aed Philadelphia,

public
as

shorn Line is rmresented to the traveling public
as being unequalled betvieeit ttie Ohio River and Easterncities for coluftort and expedition,having made arrange-
ments to convey passengers through in 'IWO days, and
no night travel, either by Stage tor Railroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 miles Siege travelling, and 56
miies lees than the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new coaches.

Pare throthth, $lO.
Met le the afonehishele Harm

A. HENDERSON it CO.,
msi :I —Om ereprietott.

S. 11101CROWt
M.thrUFACTURER ofTin, Copper and Sheet Iror

Ware, No. 1?, Fifth et., between Wood and Mar-

Keeps constantly on hand a ;Mod Aso' latent or ware..
and solicits a share of puhlic patronage. Also. on hand,
the foliowing silipteld Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,
Skillets, Teakettles, Pots. Jests, Coffee 11111iri-fre. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined lose; cheap for cash or

-
-

approved paper.
ear. 14—If .

BLoONS:-:-13-4711kremt• 1n0r;;,317
Imot 1143. *its,

JUS7' RECEIVED. Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, of the finest qnality. for vale wholesale and

retail. by
feh

W:11, THORN,
53 Matket st

"IVAMILY FLOUR —Jost received a few barrels of
Superior Flour, made expressly for family use. Fur

ISAAC CRTYSE,I4B Lib,sale by
In Store50 barrels sun. floor.

ItrACKERELAND CODFISFL—In itore, 4 wk.
.I.VM.orCodlislo; also, 5 harrels Nu 2 Maek erel, and 15
half barrels, will he sold very low, apply to

war 16- ISAAC CRUSE, 148 Liberty st.

WANTED,n boy of from 14 to 16 years of age.
A pplitmtiou tone made before the first of March to

F L SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty head oLWood st

SALT.
300 BBLS No 1 Saltjonvyhari nvdßan ilE dßf iorsale4.ljo..

mat 24 Water at, between Wood add Smithfield

20,000 LEM Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,000 1b... Flatting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For aalo by

['AMMAN, JENNINGi & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street,mar 17

A PPLES.--liist received from Ohio, per wagoiss, 35
!Spinel, of frNal apples, consisting of~Pennocks" 4.
.411airal Alm, 50 bashek of dried apples, for sale by

ISA AC CRUISE,
Who seeps constantly oc. hat r Timothy and Clover

geed of the best quality mar 'l6:
COPA It I \ERSHIP•

"AMES A. HJII JUN4. JOHN F. JENNINGS
al have entered into partnership for the purpose of
transacting a Wholesale Grocery; rtodnee and Commie,
skin business ender the Arm and style of HAILMAN-
}INNINGS ¢ Co,,at No 43Wood stew, opposite • the.

Merchants' Hotel, where asupply ofareeettes sod Pius
beset Idaenfactomi A Wale, tan ittwsylbe bad es 11be:
ai (MM. KW* 17 '43-

PITTSBURGH, APRIL 11, 1843.
00 Bags Rio toffee.

oat 4.
For sale by

; ' k A. GORDON
EASE'S 110ARHODND CAND —Ttrrr hie
received this day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the shove celebrated cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Con
sumpt ion; and is ready to supply CUXIOMMAL wholesale
orretail, at ills Medical AgencY, 26 Fourth at.

no, 12

DAVID CLARK, .40, reaskiesabis Boot Maker,—
ties removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he would be happy
to see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize hint. lie uses nothina but first rate
sleek, and employs the beet ofworkmen; and as he gives
its constant personal attention to business, he truststhat

he will deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.
rrn 10

RUITet, ICE CREAM. et CONFECTIONA WY.—
A flanker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the hest qualitz of Ice
Creams. together with ail kinds of confectionary and
fruits, In their iiecion, at his estatilishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, heiwc n Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. nen 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLL S.—ABRA.
HAM .1. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In Its moat
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, sersation of sinking 31 the toomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizziness
towards night and restleuess. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans.loo Chatham street, anti submitting to his ever
successilt I and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health In the short space of
onemom h. end grateful for the rncalculable benefit deriy.
ed, gladly came forward and voinnteered the above state

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. RELLERS, Ngent,

No 20, Wood street, helow Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F.RCTORE

Prices Reduced.
FA.rt Reel Yarn. Long Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 16 cts. per lb. 500 at 9 do per dz
6 at 164 ditto 600 nt 8 ditto
7 at 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto
8 at 171 ditto 800 at 6 ditto
9 at 18 ditto 900 at 5 ditto
10 at 194 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
11 at 19 ditto
12 at 191 ditto
1:3 at 20 ditto
14 at 2111 ditto
15 at 21 ditto
16 at 22 ditto
17 at 23 ditto
18 at 44 ditto
19 at 25 ditto
211 nt 26 ditto

Candlewirk at 16 cts per 111,

iCont Ratting • 9 ditto
Family do. •12 ditto
learp't Chain • 20 ditto
!Corn Tn ine • 25 ditto
!Stocking Yarn and
!Coverlet Yarn always on
hand.'Cotton Warps made to order.

0- Orders Promptly attended io. 11'1E1 at J. 4 C.
Painter's,Logan4Ren Healy's. or the Post office, adders;

Feb 27: J. K. NIOORHEAD k Co.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePulls are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladles an a safe and efficient remedy in removingthese complaints peculiar to their sex, from Want of ex-ercise.or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Lint-
lei Slates, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetoi. by R. E. SELLERS, Agentsep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. AI)AIR, Boot aid Shoe Maker, Liberty
opposite the head of Smithfield •t., Pitts burgh.—

Tlier'eabacrlher havin bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
In the old stand of Mr; it., and Is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work In his line, In the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. He keeps cor stonily on hand
a laigf assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and
ofthe best quality. He aphelia the patronage of the pub-
lie and of the craft. WM. ADAIR,

sep 10

DrrrstiunGli 111ANUFACTORY.—Springs
gad .tlstes for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Conch.° and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Arles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Framer, Brass
and plated Huh Bands, Stump Join's, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Hinges, ka-. ke.

JONES - COLEMAN..

St. Clair It, near 11 e lllr=heny Bridge

111 D. SELLERS, M. D.,oMee and dwelling In Fourth,
le near Ferry street. sep

LOOK AT THIS
Thentlention +flho•e who hive been somewhat seep.

tidal in reference to the nnmernus certificate'. puhilsbed
In favor ofDr. Swavne's Compound Syrup r•floVild Cherry, on acronnt ofthe persons helnd unknown in this FPr
lion of the State • Is reepretfully directed to the following
reriltlealeolin writer ofwhirl) hits been a citizen of this
horoudh for several yenmand le known as a gentleman
of Intedrily and responelbilliy.

To the , Mr. J. KtPtsT
I have tined Dr Suravne'm Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry fora coush, with which I have been severely of
for about four months, and I have no hesitation

In sayins that It lathe moat effective medicine that! have
been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
aeree4 well with my diet,—and mantalna a regular and
good appetite. I can freely recommend It to all others
slmltariyaMirted. 1.114imitoc, Borough ofChambersh'ir.

March 9. IR4O. sep 2.3
Forgate by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

pERSONS desirous of procuring Frail. Shade. and
Ornamental Trees. or Shrubbery, from Philadel.

phis or New Yo-k, are requerted to make application as
moon as positiiile. 131 the Drug and Seed Store of the sub.
scriber, where can be had ratalogue!, rrrarulionriv. of lb.
most excellent !oriel les. F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 21 No IR4 Liberty street, head of Wood

M RCHANTS' LINE;

B4.TTFEEN PITTSBURGH .CND
PHILIMELPHI3 B.9LTIMORE;
►ll HIS Line is prepared ;o commence business'on the

opeollig ofthe canal. It composed (west or Col-
umbia) of First Utast Portable Boats, chartered Sorthe~eason, each 1,00 in charge of Ili re.peetive sumer,
The line has at a heavy expense taken a Potier or la—-
ses tars from one ofthe most substantial and prompt
offices in the United States, covering all good: shipped
by it, (free of expense to the owners of the goods ) Ship.
pets desirous of availing themselves of this insurance
must give notice at the plate of shipment of the value
of their goods.

The rates of frei.4lit Will be as low netiy a ny respon—-
sibleCarrie'!, a nd the facilities for giving satisfaction to
customers in all regime's are sorpasicd by no line on
the canal. Shippers to and from the east a^e revpect.
folly-Invited tocall,

fife business will be eontitteled by

CL 4.RICE & THAW,90 Front street and Canal Radii'', Pittshnrigh.J. BUTLER & C. JACKSON,
Foot of Dock street, Philadelphia

W. M. MEREDITII.
New York

JOS. HARNISH & S. MILLEN,
Baltimore.

J. &P. MARTIN,
Harrignarei;

A. L. LOW. Columbia.March 4

THELITERARY POST.
For the Poet.

Tra`ii3:tttitOn of Capt. Blaokeitti ne*lrtsh
*Fong.

Gbd ble's's good Father Matthe*i \vhen he .64
-sail away,

To'bratie. the briny ocean, for fair America;
Ma, tlie 'shOuts of redeemed souls gedet him

As he )iteptupon our Qui.Y.
God bless goo-31%013er Mattlieiv for ill his good

advice,
That brought us health and happ?niss in our

neat cottage nice,
Society and temperlince, no longer Stith as

drags.
if ueza for the crystal cvantain, farewell 16 troughs

and Tags
drid blase bond ntlit-r Matthew, wholabchtri foc

'our gcod
That clotiied o•[r. naked children with raltn'etti

and with food;
Who smites on the inebriate children, and heitnicl

the Mother's 'Well,
And banished Scotland's whiskey, the gatici*i

and the jail,
God bless yOuHer iitittbevit, With elcinened

so fine
Who de .:cyphered the true Auaandment, Kul

man and divine,
We'll bow before thy alter, in adera. tiOn tin's;

Huzza for the apc4ae's Liqour, come fhtnii
"bliss or woe

God sbl. ss you Fitthdr Ststrhew, Wilt, labors hi?
V

our peace,
fiu stayed the tuaniaele.-dagger, bid diiiicie4
C=l

He taught the mother hotv to hive her offispritigiti
the bud

A deutbless name in history, Erin's piteiit
blood.

God tilven good .l'athei AlatiheW,
akin,

Ifve and die detesting the curse Of'thinlanif
A father and a brOther, who 'round the 'W*3, td

hop
And save a falling drunkard, from `the'UhVin.

gang and the rope.

tapiters save your bS6bn, o d'eltioWi al
come

itiok at 'your tottering gruggeries, 3,4511r occur
pcione gone

Shout every friend ortemperarice, Iliac word or
"deed can wedge;

God bless . ioulrather Matth.;r, yofir coeds( and
your pledge

D'Oaakv.--The New York c'etireipon•
cent of the National tmelligencer, said t
be N. P. %V illis,=-has the following sketch
oftlie celebrated Count D'Orsay, the Gi -

raft,' of the fashionable world in London.
It is a pity that %:ce on this side off the was
ter, cattivit have.a peep at a creittire so ex-traordinary, in form and motion so express
and admirable, that 'it"cannot walk thi
streets for fetir of being ober,khelmed by
ad tit ir a'tione:

There is a report going the roundS clfthe Dapets'that Count D'Oisay, the great
ki 1g of dandy •dom, is about to visit this
cour.tty. Ido not believe it, fot a starmare ciiMpletely unsphered than D'Orsay
would be in Yankeeland, can hardly nave
been seen in its Oive's by the late 'enter.
prising' comet. If he should comae at all.it would he to Commence backwoodaman
at the stair, for he is a ma'n suited on 4 to:the extromeS civiliiation. Dress D'
Orsay how you would, he coal() not put
his foot ln!.0 the street of a city With-nut a'crowd afte:r him. He is an unusually tallthan, with a hercul4an bust,. but °the-11168e
absolute symetry person-, and, with all
hiS look of personal strength, is alrhost
femininely beautiful in face, and of utipar..
ailed grace and motion. His conspicnoua
personal appearance made it imnotaibleTor him to walk the streets of London—Ile was never seen by those out of doors
except in his cabriolet, and eVan that Par—-tial view drew all eyes after hu n foi half
a mile. But he would Make a . splendid
`trapper' and backwiodstnen. He isthe`admirable Crichton' of all manly eithci.
'ses—the best boxer, the, best fencer, the
best rifle shot, the best horsouinarr, theboldest tpottsmin at every . thin •

.

for the In tk ofthorough bonhommie
frank good fellowship, rnever saw his
Nita'. Every man loves him who Woes
him. But, between the lavish splendor-13f
the expensive and privileged 'circle in
which he has always moved, and the lala.
leasmas and wild dangers of a life in theback woods, I can linigine no sphere endu.
rable by D'Cfrsay, and, indeed, no poaition
achievable. Lucifer, 'just come down'
with his wings on, would be hardly more
a marvel in Broadway, and hardly bore
out Of place in New York itociety.

I The Choctaw Tribe of Indiani% —The
Arkansas Telegraph furnishes, from the
Choctaw Almanac, statistiett indicative of
ofthe progreis of this tribe towards civili-
zation.—They have a printing press, from
which they hive issued, up to September,
1942, 33 000 impressions, or more than
three millions of pages, consisting oftrona-

! latices ofbooks, pamphlets, &c. They
have also contributed $lO,OOO to theI building at a central cii'lege. where they
intend to..complete the education of tom_oc-
taw youth, add prepare teachers for the
general instruction of youth.

Their country is divided into four dia.
triers. There are courts of law in each,
.indges inferior and superior, with ail thenecessary officeto. Ileflgious and temper-
ance societies abound, and trideli eft/tied:on with spirit.—The population offoui diataiets %Nett, comprise itteh tere4.I - • -tort /V W 1 ta46 are many iniviothal

MARULE M N UFACTOR Y.—Patrick Cawfieldre-
!Peetfullyaeon:tints his friends and the public _en•

eralle, that he has ennimeneed the Marble hnsine?gat the
corner ofFifth and I,llterty ctv., where will be eontdantly
on hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces', montimenitt, head
and foot •tones, table ghlo,for cabinet ware, and every
artirleanoertainineto the butioels. He will warrant his
work to he well done, and hlpdiary!! will be moderate.
lie ro<oortrutiy asks a chare of nubile patronnee. sep 10•

WM. STEELE, (successor to H. M'Closltey) Fash•
ietaa'de Bout Maker, T.iherly at., 24 door from

VI %Hey. Tin subscriber respectfully Informs the
public thathe has commenced the above business In the
shop formerly occupied by pr. Henry M'Efoskey,
and now prepared to attend to all ord.-el-S .ln his
line ofbasiness with despatch sodsndon lite mom reasonable
terms. From his Ion: ex perienre In the manufacture ofFashlonatte Pools, he feels onndent that all artietes
from hi. establislopent will rive satisfaction in his pa
irons. A share of public patronage is respect frilly solicit.
ed. sep 10
111111IRDSEEDS A f can supply of Rsr.l Seeds, con
IJit skiing ofCaner. run :1,14 Rape; just rreeived by

felt 3. F I. SNOWDEN. 14H Liberty st.

mprnved Play

Inufactured
hetr Stachint
hetween Pla•

111 street. two
.ce Hall, Pitts
;nufaetitre and
,nd the follow
ig seales(w hot.
r composed of
iclat):

No. I, Port
Mc Platform

Wish,
o weigh 3..0t10

isi.h..aL

Portable. Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 lbs, at
855 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 345 00
do do do do 1.500 at 35 00
do do do do 1.000 at 30 00
do do do d o 500 at 25 00
With raising levers an addition of33 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the uee of Warehouses, Flouring

kr.,the same pricesas above.
Also,White's Patent Counter Scale. with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,
which they wilt sell for from S to $l5,

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills, Saw Mille, Salt Works. 4.c.„ double and since
;eared slide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs, planing ntachincs. door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or
without thrashing machines, a superior article; circular
saw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•
chine‘'and tools °fall descriptions,also for making black
Mg boxes, a superior article; governors for steam engine.
stocks, laps anti dies, coffee mills. bedstead or jointbole
and machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma•
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turned
and printing presses repaired.

JAMES MAY, Agent .

sep 22—tf fouric: k nnrionußY

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

Wit.t.tsx E. A orrtn, Esq., will give his attention to my
unfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD

sep 10-1 y

P ITTSBURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY ofReliglous,Hiebatlcal,Political.and M is.

cellaneous Work., will be open every day, Saiihath ex.
cepted. 'tom 7 o'clock, A. lil,,until 9. P. M., in the Ex•
change Bultding,corner of St ;Clair street and Exchange

wnere punctual attendance will be liven by
Pen 10 J. GEMMIL.

PROSPECTUS!
For psb/ishing a new Daily Paper in the City of Pitts

baegh, to he entitled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
riiii E Subscribers having made arrangements to mergeI the American Manufacturer arid Pittsburgh trtercl-
ry Into one Journal, have conclolfrd to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Daily Mamie: Pest.

The leading object ofthe "Port" will he the dlitemina-
lion and defence of the political principles that have here
tofore been maintained by the Editor?. In their retpective
papers. and their heat efforts will still liedevoted to the
advancement and success of those doctrines.

Although, In politics, the paper will he t̀horciughlY
democratic. yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign
and Domestic. Intelligence. aid Itrler notices or all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the anhere
ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently In
cresting to entitle it to the patronage et the public, ir
respective or party considerations.. ,

In addition to the political and arnerni news that
be fould in the post," the Vditors will take
pains to furni.li the lifines..-s community with
the latest and most littcresting COMMERCI4t.
acmes from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•
red -uch accounts of the Markets and the Stale of Trade
as will treadvantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings.

Terms.—The POET will be published cn a largdimpert•
al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journal)at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annum, payable In advance. It will also be sold by
news.hoye at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Adeerasesstatte wilt be Inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

-TWENTYactive lads are wanted to cell the Post,
who will be en;nged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PfIfLLIPS,
W. H. SMITH.Ao:usi :31, 1842

BY Morrison 4- to. London, for sale only by S. N
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
Is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. gen 10

M'Closkey's Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
RE.RDY MADE CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty street, one door froth the
Jackson Foundry.

frinE subscriber is just receiving at his well knowna establishment. the largest. most varied and cnahvicter
STOOD OF GOODS that hall ['OCT isin offered Is this city --

Every article wa.‘ selected by himself in the eastern el.
tles,atul purchased al thr LOWEST CMG! esters, and he istheiOhte-enabled Jo sell his 'articles much lower than
they r ,an be had at any other establishment west of the
monntatns.

His articles are all made by experienced workmen
flom the latest manufactured goods and in the most

MODERN FASHION;
He ,feets confident that all persons who will call at

his establishment and examine his stock will be satisfied
that BETTER B 4RG A INS can be obtained at the

THREE BIG DOORS
than at nny similar establishment in the city.

His stork consists is part of., --Coats.Pantalogns, Vests, Drawers, Shan,
Cravats, Stoat Oloves., Suspenders,
And every tl r tllale 'of Clothin4 ofthe best style

From his varied stock of cloths he is prepared to
MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice,
In a style unsurpassed by any other Pittsburgh house,
and warranted to fit.

Ills stock of SprinAr and Sustiter prod, is superior to
any previous Importations and he hai no hesitation in
saying that for eicellence, beauty end cheapness they
cannot be equalled In the West-

The subscriber would once more return his thanks to
his friends and the public for the unprecedented pat ron•
age bestowed on his establishment, and believing that
his customers had found It to their advantage to Aral
with him. be would repeat his Invitation to all those
who wish to purchase Clothing of every description at
lowest prices,to call at No, lci lIBICRTY STREET.

JOHN M'CLOSK
rrOl.serve Metal Plate In the Pavement.
Feh'22

Passage and Remittaneeh,
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
et -14 • I:i t••

/i 0: . .441. ire,.%i +- It il /6 fr
• &AL' e: • Itif l4k

-:-
—..

New York and Liverpool
PERSONS eesirous of sending for ti•ei.• friends to

rome from any part of Great Britain, are respect.
fully informed that the subscriber is at all titnei,pie•
pared to make curb ertgagrna pis' He Is prepared
to remit monies by drafts, which arc made payable nt
any point throughout the United Kingdom on presents.
lion; having been for the last 12 years engaged In the
business, he feels eonfident that his arrangements on
both sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.
The Ships comprising the above line, nre all of the first
class and are commanded by careful 'and skillftil masters,
leaving Liverpool once earh week during, lie season.
For furthe: particularsapply it by letter to

JOHN IIERDMAN,.
No. CI South street, New I{mk,

Or to J. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs Datzell Fleming':, Water street piis'ogo
March 3--2md.

.---4.7r-rr, • 7r'-r-- iIIEMENES.ME: EIMMMM

PRICE TWO CENTS


